This is a descriptive cross-sectional study. The sample consisted of 235 nurses from two intensive care units in Porto (Portugal). The purpose of this study was to identify stressors for nurses working in intensive care units. The data was collected using the following: i) a questionnaire (for socio-demographic variables, physical aspects of work and variables related to the work context; ii) Interpersonal Work Relations Scale; iii) Nurse Stress Index.
Introduction
Stress is an essential part of human beings' mechanisms and can be considered a stimulant, a source of satisfaction and balance. It is the adaptive response to any requirement the environment or the person him/herself poses (1) . Stress is the condition that results when person/environment transactions make the subject feel a discrepancy between the demands of a given situation and biological, psychological or social resources (2) . Adaptation obeys to the principles of the economy of functions, the minimization of efforts and the search for wellbeing, giving rise to stress when these principles are not respected. When the person is confronted with an event that is assessed as a stressor, a process occurs that involves the entire organism.
Stress induces emotions, alters observable behavior and interferes with biological and cognitive mechanisms.
Greater stress intensities and longer stress periods enhance these changes even more (3) . In their lifetime, people experience stress situations and try to deal with these realities in different ways, using strategies to cope with stress-inducing situations -so-called mechanisms of coping with or adapting to stress (4) . Professional activity can involve positive and negative aspects.
When human beings like their work, they are satisfied with their salary, with the work environment and the group of colleagues, among other variables, which also constitute a source of psychological growth and personal accomplishment. Work not only represents a source of economic income, but is also connected with important psychological aspects that help to enrich one's selfesteem. It can equally be loaded with negative aspects though, due to the characteristics of the work the person performs, constituting a source of stress that gradually wears people out (3) .
The National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health defines work-related stress, also called professional or occupational stress, as a consequence of the disequilibrium between work demands and workers' skills/resources or needs or, also, work-related stress represents a patterns of an emotional, cognitive, behavioral and physiological reaction to harmful and adverse components of the work context (5) . Some work environment and organization characteristics can represent risk factors for stress, which are (6) (7) (8) : i) organizational culture and function-related aspects; ii) role ambiguity; iii) role conflict; iv) insufficient tasks attributed; v) responsibility for people; vi) insecurity at work, aspects related to career evolution, feeling of injustice regarding one's own salary and delayed promotions; vii) lack of participation in work-related decision making; viii) deficient interpersonal relations with superiors, subordinates or colleagues; ix) exposure to violence at work; x) home/work interface and xi) shift and night work.
In the health sector, occupational stress is a highly present aspect and, among all health professionals, nurses are the most exposed (3) . In the hospital context, intensive care units (ICU) are particularly stressful environments, serving for care delivery to critical patients, who require permanent and specialized medical and nursing care. They are characterized by demanding routines, sophisticated and noisy equipment, mostly without natural light and high chances of death and pain (9) . Also, health professionals' work conditions, motivation and wellbeing have been relegated to the background (10) . An intensive care unit comprises a set of functionally grouped elements, aimed at care delivery to severe or high-risk patients, who continuously need medical and nursing care, besides specialized equipment and human resources (11) . ICUs are complex units under continuous monitoring, where patients admitted in severe conditions or with decompensation of one or more organic systems can recover through intensive support and treatment. This is a reserved and singular space in the hospital, as the type of patients admitted required continuous monitoring and surveillance of all vital parameters (12) . ICU work is complex and intense, and nurses should be prepared to deliver care to patients with important hemodynamic alterations at any time, which demand specific knowledge and great skill to make decisions and put them in practice in due time (13) (14) . Intensive care nurses take charge of patient care in emergency as well as life support cases and, therefore, independently of the diagnosis or clinical context, they should be apt to use a comprehensive approach, in which experience should be combined with technical and scientific knowledge (15) (16) . Based on the above, the research question this 
Results
Out of 235 investigated nursing professionals, 71% work at hospital A and 29% at hospital B. Most participants are women (77% and single (60%), the mean age is 29 years. Most participants hold a teaching diploma (95%) and 3% a Master's degree. In hospital A, 78% are women, like in hospital B, were 74% are women.
The same similarities continue for age and academic degrees. In this study, higher stress levels are observed among female than among male nurses ( X =80 vs. X =77). These differences are not statistically significant though (Student's t-test, p=0.267). The analysis of each NSI dimension and the existing relation with gender showed a statistically significant difference between gender and the dimension of dealing with patients and family members (p=0.010). It was also observed that age does not influence stress levels in nurses (Spearman's correlation coefficient, r=-0.013; p=0.849). With regard to marital status, nurses living with a fixed partner show the highest stress levels ( X =89; sd=17), followed by divorced ( X =87; sd=30) and married ( X =78; sd=17) and, finally, single nurses ( X =79; sd =18). Differences, however, are not statistically significant (one-way Anova test, p=0.267). The analysis of each NSI dimension and the existing relation with marital status revealed a statistically significant difference between civil status and the dimension of dealing with patients and relatives (p=0.010), as nurses who are divorced or live with a fixed partner perceive the dimension of dealing with patients and family members as a source of stress.
As for data related to the physical aspects of the service, natural light is present at most intensive care units of the two study hospitals, that is, outward facing windows. Nurses at hospital B work under more natural light, with a statistically significant difference (p=0.003). Of 235 investigated nurses, 71% mention that noise interferes in their activities, provoking lack of concentration (54%), greater irritability (17%), increased stress and fatigue (15%). Considering workers' needs, most nurses (54%) indicate that the physical structure is inadequate.
As observed in Table 1 , the presence of natural light at the service does not influence nurses' stress index (Student's t-test, p=0.404). With regard to the existing relation between the interference of noise in activities and nurses' stress index, the same test revealed that noise leads to higher stress levels ( X =81; sd=18), but without statistically significant differences (p=0.076).
It is also certain that nurses with higher stress indices can be more sensitive to noise. As for the relation between the physical structure and nurses' stress indices, it was observed that nurses who work in an inappropriate physical structure experience higher stress indices ( X =83; sd=17). These differences are statistically significant (p<0.001), based on which one may say that an association exists between stress and perceived inadequate physical structure. Relations at Work Scale showed maximum scores of 60 and minimum scores of 18 in the sociability dimension.
In the feeling about oneself dimension, the maximum score was 40 and the minimum 7 (Table 3) . On the nurse stress index, the minimum score was found on the organizational support and involvement, dealing with patients and relatives, home/work conflicts and confidence and competency in role (Table 3) . To validate whether the workload was associated with the nurse stress index, the Spearman correlation coefficient was used, which revealed a strong and positive association between the described variables (r=-0.905; p=<0.001), based on which it can be inferred that higher workloads are linked with higher stress levels among nurses. It should also be highlighted that, among NSI dimensions, the workload is most strongly associated with nurses' stress levels (Table 4) . Regarding intensive care nurses' interpersonal relations and stress level, one may say that a low negative association exists between them (Spearman's correlation coefficient, r=-0.331; p<0.001), which means that, the worse the relation, the higher the stress levels (Table 5) .
Also, regarding the interpersonal relation, the 66 nurses who establish a bad relation with their heads perceive the organizational support and involvement dimension as a stressor (Student's t-test, p<0.001). 
Discussion
Underlining the most significant study data, the following considerations are due.
The nurses' stress level at the two study hospitals was very similar (hospital A, X =79; hospital B, X =80).
Also, women showed higher stress levels than men, in line with data from another study (17) , although carried out more than ten years earlier.
As opposed to what other authors mentioned (9) , which found a weak negative association between age and stress level, i.e. the younger, the lower the stress level, this study found no association between nurses' age and stress levels.
In line with another study and regarding marital status (9) , most nurses are single (60%). Nurses living with a fixed partner experience higher stress levels, followed by divorced, married and, finally, single nurses.
Regarding professional category, the present results contradict the results of another study (17) , as the former found higher stress levels among registered nurses than among graduated and specialist nurses.
With respect to professional experience at intensive care units, this study supports data other researchers (17) (18) found, demonstrating no association between this factor and nurses' stress levels.
As for absenteeism, most nurses do not miss work and, among those who did (10%), stress levels do not seem to constitute the reason for, nor are they related with this variable. These results are opposed to another study (17) , which found higher means among nurses who had missed work.
With regard to the job contract, nurses working as service providers experience higher stress levels than nurses working on a permanent contract, in line with another study (17) .
Most nurses (91%) mention no professional incentives. Although it cannot be affirmed based on the differences found that a relation exists between these variables, nurses who do not receive incentives show higher stress levels.
Ninety-one percent of nurses work in shifts. They experience higher stress levels and perceive lack of time and insufficient resources to complete tasks as stressors.
In line with other studies (18) (19) , it is concluded that nurses working in an inappropriate physical structure face higher stress levels, including lack of space and noise deriving from ICU devices.
Among NSI dimensions, the workload is most strongly associated with nurses' stress levels. The association between these variables is strong and positive, based on which it can be inferred that the association between workload and stress levels is significant, showing that, the higher the workload, the higher the nurse stress levels. These results are in line with other researchers' findings (20) (21) (22) . The greater valuation of the workload may be related with the type of care delivered to highly dependent patients and, mainly, with the capacity of intensive care units, due to the fact that hospital policies increasingly concentrate on the number of available places, independently of the specialties practiced there.
Regarding nurses' interpersonal relation, it was verified that, the worse the interpersonal relation, the higher the nurses' stress levels, with a statistically significant relation. Studies by other researchers (21, 23) also reveal that interpersonal relation represents a factor nurses consider a stressor. Thus, interpersonal relations at work represent an important aspect to focus on in nursing stress management. permits the use of their aptitudes to the benefit of the organization, thus contribution for the entity to reach its goals. It is important and fundamental to examine the stress sources, so as to prevent adverse reactions that can affect not only professionals' health and wellbeing, but also professional performance and, therefore, the quality of patient care.
Conclusions

